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...naeUngof the Wheeling Ohambt

jLaerw, held February 1, 1888, th
In««ii£Kt:°n wis taken:
< The considerable Increaseit
'tt5os:ri»l enterprises in Weet Vij

"".rtsboildin* and serious projecUn
fictional railro.de. th8Eu.ynn.uiiffMtoral resources and che.pneee c
i**:?, (arnish a substantial loundatloiJ^Lilic effort on the Une ol Stat

^.jpoeoj^ Chamber ol Com^ ih. cUy ol Wheeling invite am
s ,i. kusineea men, land ownera anid" the welfare ol theUtah
iasfflhle in the hell of th'e Ohambe
"S»rb day of February, 1888, to ma
" .,'r. i, Inrtber attract the attentioi

fSa'iui and (ieeirable immi^ranto t

tiiocei|0ale<J aiivaiit«*ea offered by W«
Vi/jtifi'®*
The follovisx members ol the Ohambe

nit sppoioten a committee to make tbi
juaxj truagemBijte (or the conren

lia: B. Hart, Col. Tbomaa O'Brien
M. K«Ur. Ouorjje 0. Smith, 0. W. Bel

bright, ("ipt. SIcLuro, Jamoe B
Imr, Jweph Speidol, Henry Bur, A,
c. htrter, John 0. Hitieidafler and 0. U

A. J. 8wtinir,
FretidaU, pro Urn,

Howard Hazlitt,
.Secrttary.

The Committee appointed by the
Chamber of Commerce to ar

for a convention us described above,
.«pectiai)y rcqaeats the pretsa of the State
^ publish and keep Etanding nntil the
Uteol the convention the above call ;tc
W upon the people in the several
(oastiw the holding of meetings to select
dtlegatea in addition to those who ma;
ouh rolQDlaTily. In view of the shortsea

of the time it is hoped that the Stab
press may not wait for a more formal reTm

committee farther suggests thai
those who have land to soli bring to me

convention onch information relating
thereto aa would be of uae in eoliciting im<
migration. Ciiaki.xh Burdbtt Hakt,,

Clin irman of the Committee.
Jons U. Kuieldaffkr,

Secretary.

Tus cluba that are coming to the conventionare not staffed. They ore prepared(or business,

Tuk anion bridge subscription can be
carrieii by ten o'clock this morning if it!
friendfl till in their work for it.

Tin Prcaidont promulgates some more

Ciril Service rules. Bound to keep up
the farce to thn end of his Administration,

A YOTKaKaiust the bridge is a vote to roll
iitonaon Wheeling and hold hor down
Let 03 ehow that we want the bridge by a

jooi big majority.
Plsn8ylva.nia.nh who are nervous aboul

the trouble on West Virginia's Kentucky
border, have now a chance to devote some
lOentiuD to the troubled mining region ol
their own Smtp.

Tuk union bridge will bring railroads
ihops and all that goes with railroads. I
till jiive moro work to Wheeling
scchinico end laborers and more buaineei
to Wheeling merchant*.
Uivumaoi PanaUlluna in tknt* fllnV

l»D|IUUIIUBUO, IU Wl«» «"»>

mention, did just what we eappost
West Virginia Republicans will do In theii
convention.bavo nothing to do witt
platforms or possible nomineea. Thosf
things are left for the regular conventions
Smator k.knna ia pained to find thai

Senator b'horman has lain aside aome oi

the views he entertained thirty years ago
To this accusation Mr. Sherman made t

itiiiiciant reply; bat it may be said in ad
ditloa that since the last Congress Mr
Kenaa has entirely changed his view or
the Blair educational bill, and in less thai
lix months he has changed Jront on the
tariff (lueation. In tho last Congress Mr
Kenna favored the Blair bill, and antil hi
annoanewl his intention to support th<
Presidents tariff view* ho was numbered
among the lUudall men on that question
Conditions have changed more in thirty
years than in one year.

The frog trade message of the Presiden
comes jaat to the hand of the politician!
in his own party who wish to defeat hii
re-nomination. This applied with specia
force to the hostile element in his owi
Ktate.
Kven the New York free traders whi

oppose him can two hio message to advan
They can say that thoy agree witl

him, but that he cannot win before th
people on that issue, and on this they cai
make a strong argument. Back of it a]
is the soft cido tho President has showi
for tho Mugwumps, particularly in th
matter of the New York postotlice, fo:
the rich patronage of which the politician
are pining. ,

We regret to sse this state of feeling ii
the Democratic party, bat it is reaasurin;
to think.that the President'* grip on th
machinery of the party is strong enoug
to save him from defeat in the conventiox
Tag Chamber of Commerce of Wheel

u>K has taken "steps looking to th
development of the State and to encourag
immigration." The firat step should b
to brinj? the desperadoes and cut-throat
in the Uattield-McCJoy quarter to pnniatmeat for their bloody crimes* Nothln
'en will do. Till that is done, decen
Pjople will immlgrato somewhere els«
*Tit that in yonr pipers, West Virginian!^PiiUburgh Timtt.
If there is really a blot on West VI

tfnia'a escutcheon, the Intkluqbmci
*ill bo happy to see it wiped out, and
Willi*,. tn nl/l tn Hill nnnil «A>V Tn tk

®eantime, wo will wager that in all th
-}iOOO equare miles of Weat Virginta'a tei
ntory, and among her eight hundre
thousand inhabitant!, there if not om
third tbo amount ol crime committed in
year that there is within the corpora
limits oi Allegheny county, Pa., in tl
ume length of time. Let the editor
the Timet ceaae writing ngly things aboi

Virginia long enoagh to Indalge I
1 lew more reflections on the week!
booting scrape, mnrder or outrage whic
J P'ettv sure to take place in Pittabari
Wore Monday morning downa. Put th
Q yoar papers, Pittaburghersl

RIOTING
BLOODSHED IN THE PENNSYLVANIAMINING BECKONS.

ir

e
The Beading Miners Hare Sklr°mislilng With the Police.

K

>i Shenandoah in the Hands oi an

e Ungovernable Mob.

i Men Mad With Passion, Cry ior
i, the Lives oi the Police.
r

1 Constables Sworn in and Trouble
3
t Expected To-day.
r

) Rmadlnq Pa , Feb. 3..Another skirm.ish with pietola ia reported from the coal
, regions this morning. The miners of the
William Penn colliery were stopped by a

. party ol twenty men when a light ensued.
Strikers also m»t the men at Kockbank at
the Tnrkey run switch and stoned some
Polanders. The attacking party are on a
strike at the Philadelphia Coal Company's
works. The coal and iron company's po-
Jice in disguise were with the Pole?, and 1
made a rneh for the assailants, and Thomas '
Ryan was paptnred and taken to the Potts- ]
ville jail, Tne others were chased by the i

police to No. 3 school house, where they
ware met by a large force who lired two
shots at the officers. The latter did not
return the lire with their carbines, for i
fear of killing some innocent people, but I
they went back and escorted the Poles to i
a place of safety. t
A dispatch from Shenandoah says: The

striking miners here have at last over,stepped all bounds and have been rioting
up and down the streets in full possession
ol the town. At b o'clock, when the noninnion men left their work in the Sheuan.doah City and West,Shenandoah collieries, \
a lot of striking Polanders attacked the t
Polanders with stones. A equad of a half
dozen cogl and iron police went at once to
their assistance. They caught one of the
rioters and were hustling him off when
the (strikers rallied and rescned Jhim and began to handle the .

officers roughly. Tho latter, however, :
succeeded in breaking away and started
for the Shenandoah City mine, followed 5
by the crowd of riotoua strikers who now tnumbered about a thousand, and who jcontinued their attacks on the men and J
boys coming from the mine. The aix
policemen accepted the long odds against
them and returned to tho attack. They r

made a sharp fight and took a couple of
prisoner*, one of whom they landed in Jmagistrate shoemaker's allien, bat the
crowd rushed for the two policemen with
the other prisoner and began to club and i

butt them. Finding themselveejdown and (
rIIKIR LIVES IN DANUKH, g

they drew their revolvers and fired i
into the crowd, which scattered in all
directions. Mike HeiTron, a young man,
received La bail in the mouth and is badiy i
injured. John Gather, an iron founder,
was shot in the arm, and a Polander was
shot behind the ear. A shot was also
fired by a Polander but with what effect 1
is not known. A borough officer thon ar- i
rested both policemen for shooting in the \
borough. They were taken before Squire ,
Monagban. While there a warrant was f
sworn out by a Polander charging them
with assault and battery with intent to kiiL ,

They pleaded guilty uuder advice of Uapt. }
Christian, and were awaiting committal to \
the PotUsville jail when things took up

t another turn. The magistrate offices are
on East Centre atreot, a square and a half

{ a part. That whole space was donsely
5 packod with people, a large portion of
which were Polish, who were wild with
passion. They eurrounded both offices,

) yelling for the officers and saying, "Lynch
them, "kill them," etc. Suddenly a stone
was thrown at Squire Shoemaker's win-

f j.. i :.»_ -t._ i ... _i (..it. -«S
uuw. iU u luiuuio mo uvnid ui uuioi uur

i cea were riddled with stones, and their
inmatua had a tough scramble for safety.
Borne braised bodies resulted, but no £er-

ioufldamage was done, except to the
olllcea, which are wrecked. The town is
still in an uproar. Men are

mad with passion
and drink, and no one appears to have

| any power to quell them. The borough
authorities are powerless and no one

can say how the mob's fury may vent it-
self. Capt. Christian will mass his whole

i force of coal and iron men here to-night,
> together with Oapt. Linden's Pinkerton
men. .Sheriff Dufl' swore in to-night
tho three fire companies of the

* town aa a posso commitatus, preparatory
3 for trouble to-morrow. The borough Ooun1cil also hold a special session and have

instructed Chief largess Boehm to swear
! In speelal officers for an immergency.
John JDurkiu, assistant foreman at
Kohinor colliery, was shot at this eveningoy a Polander but escaped injury,

t At midnight the mob has dispersed and
s everything is quiet. No further trouble
B is apprehenJed for the present.

\ keaumetl opcmtloun.
2 Ashland, Pa., Feb. 3..The Reading
Company's North Ashland colliery started

« work thin morning with thirtv*one men.

i. The foreman gaya that tbis number ia anfijSclent to keep hla breaker ill operation.
e MASTBlt WOHK.MAN LBWIS

a Does not Aotlolp»t« any ltellef from the
H Oonptmlonal Investigation,
a Pittsbuboh, Pa., Feb. 3..Master Worke
man Lewis, oi the Miners National Assemr
bly, Knights of Labor, arrived in the city

a to-day to attend the interstate convention
of miners and mine owners which meets

a here next Tuesday. Mr. Lawis, who has
K been giving the Heading strike his personalattention, oaya the strikero do not

show any sign of weakening, and have no
" intention of abandoning their claims. A
i. few mines were allowed to resume in

order to supply the minors and poor peo1-pie with coal for domestic uso, as many
e were sufiering for want of foel. He does
e not anticipate any relief from the proeposed congressional investigation, as he
is oaya it will be too slow to benefit the
i- strikers.
r Dad UcLaaghlln'm Optnlan.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 3..In speaking oi the
11 coming inter-state convention in this city,

President Daniel McLaughlin, of the
r- Illinois Federation of Miners and Mine
jt Laborers, said to-day that ho was afraid
^ that there would not be a large representationof Illinois miners or operators

at the convention, as- tho latter had no
,e organisation. The Illinois people argue

that th« nrinAH the? ara Asked to accent
. are too high, the Hocking Valley and
a Pennsylvania baying the advantage of a
B- hotter quality of bituminous coal. He
a would oppoee any advance in wagee, and
to thought it would be better to save the

screens reduced, and also favored shorter
* boars. It is probable that the questionof of forming one organisation of miners will
it be considered at the meeting on Monday.
in 8t«*l worktm acurpt i% redaction.
ly Tboy, N. x., Feb. 3..After vainly enjideavoring to obtain some concessions
at from the Troy Steel and Iron Company,

the employee this morning decided to ao*

cept the terms ol the company, inelndii
tan pet cent redaction of wages. Hi

they not done ao there la little doubt till
the company would have kept its mil
closed /or at leut rear. The lockoi
haa been In force a little over two monthi
keeping about 2,000 men idle.

WITH CLQ8KD POOBg.
A Stormy Seaalon of DUtriet iuimbly 14

To Demand an IncrcM*.
Wilkisbabkk, Pa., Feb. 3..The coi

yention of District Assembly 10 remains
in session at Piltston until 2 o'clock thi
morning with closed doors. It has leake
out this morning that the session was

atormy one, and that the question ol as)
lor an advance in vasts was thoronffhl
discussed. Before adjourning it was re
solved by a unanimous Tote to make a de
maud upon tho oporators in the Wyomin
and Lackawanna rigiuns (or an increas
of 15 percent. This action was placed ii
the bands of the Executive Board, whi
are to confor with tho operators and mak
a demand witboht further delay. John I
Lee arrived in Pittston at 8 o'clock las
night, and attended the closing of the sea
Bion. His arrival at a late hour was un
expected, and it cannot be learned wha
part he took, though it is claimed he urgei
the demand for an advance in wages.

Keiomiil With Non-Union Men*
Pittsbuboh,'Pa., Feb. 3..The 8ola

Iron Works of Olark <fc Go., which hay
been closed down for soveral weeks on ac
count of troable with tho Amalgamate
Association on the "two job system," re
jomcd operations to-day with non-unioi
men. \ The firm claim that they have al
;be men they want, and that 23 out of 2i
furnaces are running. A large force o

police are guarding the works, but no se
rious trouble is anticipated.

Reduction Withdrawn.

FiTTenuaoH, Fob. 3.The ton per cem
eduction in wflKsa ordered by the Pitta
>urgh Tube Worka Company liu boot
withdrawn and work will be resumed a
;h» old wages to-morrow.

liUlTK A SUHPBISB.
Jonvlct Mloert DJa Through ft Mountain and

Kic&iio.
BiuMiNftHAM, Ai.a,, Feb. 3..Eight conrictaoecaped from the mines ol Ooalburg,

en mtloa from this city, yesterday, in c

Banner no doubt surprising to themselves
it well aa to the officials.
Tnominesare entered by tunneisinto the

lide oi the mountain, and the mouths o!
tiik (nnnnl. nva lnnt.il. (Via nvinnn !aaW-
iUD iuiiuq.a DID lUUtUD IUO puouu Dkutkide.The prisoners are not guarded in
he mines, and daring the day they are
icattered in the various heading follow*
ng the vein of coal. One vein of coal ex«
ended across the mountain and almosl
4) the surface on the other aide. In thlc
unnel two white and six negro convict*
vere working whan a sadden cave-in lei
i tiood of daylight into the dark tunnel,
rhey had worked through the moantaix
md walked oat into the wooda aboat one
uile from the prison.
Their escape was not discovered nntil

light, and they had time to get well away,
S'one of them have been captnred. One
)f the escaped prisoners was Bob Berger
i white man and noted horse thief, hav
og stolen seven horses before he waa cap
ured.

A. VllllILtLlNG 8(JUNE.

k Hotul Fir* Cause* a Panic, Fortanatel]
Without Lobs of Lite*

Chicago, Feb. 3..Sixty panic-strickec
jeople, clad only in their night clothes
an oat into the freezing air at 3 o'clock
hie morning when the Dabaqae House,
i Bohemian hotel at No. 635 South Olarl
itreet, waa burning.
Dr. Lewis Fisher left a lamp barning

when he went to bed. The chimnej
>roke and the lamp exploded, setting Art
o the bad and the room. Dr. Fisher wa:

Iraggad off the bod badly buzned, bnt i
s thought he will recover. The cry o:
ire arouaed the sleeping gaeste, who raah
id pell mell to the street. They all Buffer
)d from exposare before they were shelter
3d in aeighboring hoasae.
Mrs. Hoaker sorang upon the Bill of t

'onrth story window with her babe, ont

jay old. in her arms. She was on thi
point of jampingout when she was seixBi
by a member of tho fire insurance patrol
jrageed back into the room, and thenci
carried to the street, where ahe fainted
There were many narrow escapee, bat ni
loss of life.

A SAD CASK.

1 Widow Who Bobbed Her IJonrdera am
Taught Har Bon to Steal,

Niw York, Feb. 3..Laura 8. Ool
Ion, a handsome woman, the widoi
d( a journalist who died In Ma;
last, leaving her with five youni
children, was arrested to-day charge!
with larceny. She kept a fashionable board
ins house and a series ol thelts Irom he
boarders were ol the most mysteri
dob character till ten days ago, whei
ber son, aged thirteen, was detectei
in stealing a check from his employer
and arrested. He declared that his mothe
told him to steal it. Mrs. Oolton din
appeared, leaving a note inclosing ebon
tifty pawn tickets tor the articles stolei
Irom hsr boarders. Her where
abonts were not discovered us
til to-day. It transpires tha
her Inrnitnro is not paid for, that he
knfnhara anrl orncorn1 hill* flfn nnHnttlftri
anil that $2,000 which her hnaband leit ii
the bank haa ail been drawn. Her friend
believe that she la the victim ol a black
mailer, who haa got all the proceed! ol he
wrong doing.

A Ticket Agent Chloroformed.
FoansT Hill Station, Mash , Feb. 3.Twomen outered the depot bnilding c

the Boston A Piovidence railroad hare a
5:30 thia morning, and while one waa bnj
fog a ticket for Dedham the other plac»
a handkerchief saturated with chloroiorn
over the face of the agent, Thnriton, rei

derlng him unconscious. The mone
drawer waa then rilled, the thievea sect

ring a considerable amoant of cash, jni
how mnch is not known as yet.

The True Position Desirable.
8t. Prrnam'EO, Feb. 3 .The Now

Vranya publishes an article from I wel
known Ranian military authority, I
which the writer charge) the Militaii
Vochtnblait,\ of. Berlin, with deceiving th
Herman public regarding the mllltar;
positions of Russia and Germany, ani
an impartial and general elucidation c
tUHir iruu puoitiuu IB ucaiiouia tu wd tu

teroata of the two nations.
A lB»d Wrack.

Naw Brunswick, N. J., Feb. 3..A bi
wreck occurred on the Pennsylvania Ral
road, between Roblnvale and Menlo Park
lut nlRht. A broken frog threw * Irtlgb
train off the track at fi;S0 o'clock r. u
and fourteen can and the locomotive wer
toaeed In a heap. The fireman was Intel
nally injured, and It la feared that he cat
not lire.

Oil Company Indloted,
Rocbotu, N. Y., Feb. 3..The gran

jury to-day indicted the Vaccnnm 0
Company and Manic!pa! Oaa Company fc
creating and maintaining a nniaance i
refining crude petroleum, and the mani
factor* of the prodncta thereof Into ga

Two H«a KUIad.
bcmnahaxiia, Fa., Feb. 3..At noo

to-day a Delaware & Hadaon train atrnc
and killed Henry Carpenter and Job
Hunt, at Jefferson station. They wer
walking oa the track,

5 THE REVISED RDLES
it

jj TO OOVJIHN TUB CIVIL 8EBVIC:

I.
The Penalty (or "Pernicious Politic
Actlvltj" of Olllce Holders.Bulei thai

3
Will do Good, If They Are not Vlolated, m the Old Ones Hive Been.

1.
d Washington, D. 0., Feb. 3..The Pre
Is idont has approved and promulgated at

d viaion of the Civil Service roles, whit
a makes several Important changes In tt
[ system ol appointments upon tests of fi

y nsss applied to applicants for places I
< the departments at Washington and i

the classllied Customs offices and Postofl
0 ces. The Commission has also revised tl
a Civil Berries regulations to conform to tl
° new rules.
0 ThNM TnoialnnH hftVA hflnn nnifar nonnif

1 oration by the Oommiaelon daring tfa
i- greater park of a year, and both have ri
- ceived carefol consideration by Preaidei
\ Cleveland. He read them at iongtb se\
1 eral times and made changes and modif

cationo both of matter and phraseology
Not one of the old roles or reflations re

r mains in its original form. A few of th
moat salient features|of the new roles ma,0 be stated as follows:
First.They are divided into foar part

1 .general rales, department rales, castom
k rules and postal rules.
a Second.The general rules are nine ii
I number, and are applicable except in on
3 or two particulars, to all parts of th
1 claesified eervico, and to some parts o
- the earvice not yet claesified under th<
law or rules. By these rules it 1
made an offensu punishablo by dis
missal in any office oi the Executive Oivi

fc Service, (1) To use his official authority o:
. inlluence lor the purpose of interferini

with an election or controlling thi
t results thereof, or, (2) to dismisi

or cause to be dismissed, or t<
use one influence of nny kind to procun
the dismissal of any person from an]
placo in said service because sncn a per
son has refused to be coerced in his politi
cal action, or has refused to contribute
money for any political service.
And it is especially provided that an]

officer, clerk, or other employe who first
shall violate section 11 of the Civil tier
vice act which prohibits any such officer
clerk, or other employe from receiving
or being in any manner concerned in so
liciting or receiving any assessments, sub
Bcription or contribution for any politica
purpose whatever, from any officer, clerk
or other employe of any departmont
branch or bureau of the public service
or from any p;rson receiving any salary oi
compensation from monies derived frou
the treasury of the United States; or (2;
who shall violate section 12, which pro
videe that any person who shall, in an;
room or building occupied by any officer oi
employe of the Government, or in an]

' navy yard, fort or arsenal, solicit in an;
manner whatever, or receive any contn
bntion o! money or other thing of vbIui
lor any political purposo whatever; or (31 who shall violate suction 13, which pro
vides that no officer or omploye oi thi

' United States mentioned in the Civil Her
' vice act shall discharge or promote, or ii
any manner change the ullicia
rank oi any ollicar or employe
or promise or threaten to d<

' so lor giving or refusing, withholding oi
neglecting to make any contribution o

l money or other valuable thing for anj
political purpose, or who ahall violate

. section 11, which provides that no officer
clerk or other person in the service of the
United States shall diroctlv or indirectl;

1 hand over to any other officer, clerk oi
person in said eervice, or to any Senatoi
or any member of the House of Kepre
aentatlvee, or any territorial delegates,

> any money or other valuable thing on ac
> count of or to be appllod to tho promotion
; of auy political purpose whatever, shall
1 be dismissed from the service.

It is also provided that no examination
shall be framed as to elicit the political oi

' religious opinion or affiliation of competi'
ton for place, and that if any appointing1 or nominating officer shall make loquirj> concerning, or in any other way attempt tc

| ascertain the politics or religion of an;1 person wbo^has.paesed anamination, oi
who ahall discriminate in favor of oi

J against such person, shall be dismissed
from office.

1 By tbe gtneral rules several non-competiveexaminations are provided for, ami
compulsory examination for promotioc
directed.

l The compulsory examination provisioi
as suggested by the Commission wai
amended by the President, who added

r following words: "But persons in tbi
classified service who were honorably die

' charged from tho military or naval ser
{ vice of the United 8tates and the wldowi
1 and orDhans of deceased soldiers ant

sailors shall be exempt from each examin
r tions."

Another important feature o[ the gen
J eral rules gives authority to an appoint1inu or nominating officer, to whom thi

commissioners may tend the namea o
' persons declared by them to be eligible ti

to a certain place, to object in writing ti
> all or any one of the peraona thua certified
1 atating that for reasons, to be particular^
- apecitloil, such persons, or any of them
" are not capable of performing the dutie
t ol the vacant place, and the commission
' on sre directed to make certification o

other names If the objections are aacer
3 talned fp be good and well-founded.
8 The general rales also provide that sol'

diers and sailors who hare been honors
r bly diicharged because of sickness o:

wounds shall be certified for appointmenl
in preference to other persons of highe;
grade in the examination, and that ii

- making any reduction of force in an;
if branchof the ciasellied service honorablj

discharged soldiers and sailors and alai
the widows and orphans of deceased sol'

J diers and sailors shall be retained ii
j preference to others.

Third.The department rules are elever
.. in nnmber. These rules authorize thi
[. classification of the various commission!
,t and Independent bureaus, as well as thi

departments at Waahington, and pre
scribe the examination that mast be pro
vided to test fitness for admission to thii

ii branch of the service.
.. Fourth.The postal rules are eight ii

number. In addition to special and non
u competitive examinations, the following
t are prescribed: For clerk, carrier anc
e messenger. The menenger examinatloi
1 is to be need for testing fitness lor the po\ sitions ol piler, stamper, junior clerk oi
>f other place, the duties of which ari

chiefly manual.
These rules and regulations will go int(

eueci on iUBicn j, ia»s.

i ronCENTKN'MAL EXHIBITIONS.
I* PUoi ftnil Arguments Presented to the Sen

ate Committee,
' Wubihqtoh, Fab. 3..The Senate ape
J oial committee on Oonatltntlonal CJenten
v nlal and Permanent Exposition granted
i- hearing to the executive committee o! th<

proposed oelabration.
Mr. Anderaon, secretary ot the commit

d tee, explained in detail the pnrpoaee o
U the celebration, which he aald ware en
. doraed by commercial bodies tbroughoo'* the United States, by the American Re
I1 pnblics and by Italy and Spain.

For the Oonatltntional Centennial li
" 1888 an appropriation ol 1300,000 wi

asksd, and Government recognition; tb
appointment ot a committee ud the Mn ot pablio reaemtlona waa asked lor th

k permanent exposition commencing li

e Superintendent Powell, oi the Geologl
cal Survey, and Fred Dooglaaa mads argil

menta in fivor ol the proposed celebraitions, and Jndge Montgomery, ex-Commlationeroi Patents, enbmitted an argn_meet In favor of a Government building
for the exhibition of working modal) of
American inventions.

KJ ii

AN UNIMPOItTANT *K«8ION.

BlLla BvporUd In tha Huuia.A Public
School Blaaa&ra Tabled.

Washmotoh, D. 0., Feb. 3..In the
Home to-day, on motion of Hr. Rogers, of

6" Arkansas, Senate amendments were conVcarred in to Hotue bill,to poniih robber/, 1

burglary and larceny in the Indian Terri- 1

f tory.
Mr. Dockery, of Missouri, from the '

n Committee on Poatofficee and Foatroads 1
n reported a bill authorizing the appoint- t
j. ment of eleven dlviaion eoperintendenta ]

of the railway and moil service, Com- ,
mittee of the Whole.

>e Mr. Oolliiu, of Massachusetts, from the I
Committee on the Judiciary, submitted

1. adverse report* on bills to create a Court (
of Customs, and proposing a constitutional
amendment empowering Congress to

* grant aid to tbe Committee on Schools ol
it tbe several States. Laid on the table.

The House then proceeded to tbe con- c

|. eideration of private business. J
'*

licit th« Oondltluui Would Admit* i<
R SvteUll DiijMlch to the InUUmcwxr.t

y Wabhikjton, D, 0., Feb. 8..Senator '

Kenna has been congratulated incessant
ly on his speech ot yesterday, replying to .

* Mr. Sherman's great arraignment of the p
President and tbe Democratic party. It c
is generally conceded that Kenna made I

" out the best case that the conditions wonld p
f admit. tl

Miss Hattle Goff, of Clarksburg, arrived tl
L to-day. tl
» g

Oon, Kelley Growing Worse. Q1 Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. g,
' Washington, D. 0., Feb. 3 .Gen. B, F. tt

| Kelley is dangerously sick from tbe ef- si
i facts of the acsident he met with on a ^
> street car, January 13, an account of R
> which tbe Intzlligkncss published at the .[
r time. Gen. Kelley is also suffering from
- the wounds be received at Pbilippi, while
- leading the charge in the first battle of tbe fj
i Rebellion. It is said that be suffers from '

biood poisoning.
The Troat I uvea ligation. ^

Washinotow, D. 0., Feb. 3..The sub
committee of tbe House Committee on ge

; Manufactures, to whom was delegated the tb
. matter of determining upon some line of
1 action in regard to the propoesd investi-
gallon into trusts, pools, and otbsr com
blnations was unable to report at this
morning's meeting of the full committee, n(

' anything further than that progress was ^
j being made. Some delay has been caused, p
owing to the illness of Mr. Bacon, chair- gl' man of the committee, but he now says tr
that the investigation will soon begin, Btl' and that the committee will beglad to re- tt

' beive any data in regard to pools, trusts, ];
' etc., from any persons who havo any (1
' knowledge of this character. H

lo
) A Uhatioefor UeiQoorntc Lawyera,

Washington, Feb. 3..Several changes
| in the territorial judiciary are in prospect g<
i and pressure is already being brought to °'
l bear upon the President in favor of tbe g(
< numerouo applicants for tbe expected gi
} vacancies. The term of Associate Jnstlce hj
[ 0.8. Palmer, of Dakota, will expire Feb- u1 raary 28, and tboaa of Aeaociate Justices au
Norman Back and Brock, of Idaho, and of p(

* As*cciate J uatice J. B. Blair, of Wyoming, p(
» (a Wast Virginia appointment), will ex)piro in March. It ia not regarded as likely a

that the present incumbents will be re- p,
J appointed,

^ Ka
Ready to DUtrlbute the Honey. m

Washington, Feb. 3..The Department
' of State, having roceived the twelfth in- iQ
stallment of the Mexican indemnity, an- tri
uounces that it ia now prepared to dia- 10
tribute the same among the parties inter* ff
eated. tl(

an
TUB TALLY 8UKKT FOKQEIIS. BU

How the Return* Were Fixed by the Gon\aplrutum.Allen O. Myers.
Oolumbl'h, 0., Feb. 8..Algernon Gran- Tl

vill«, of Chicago, one of the dofendanta
[ and a witness f ir the State in the tally
sheet forgery cases, was placed on the ^
stand thie morning. .

In October, 1885, he testified, he had a CQ
desk in the office of Montgomery, the de- ^

i fendant, and did shorthand work for him. oi
9 He made a tabulation o! returns for til
Montgomery on Wednesday or Thursday rc

) following the election, and made a mis- 6c
* take of one hundred votes in one of the re
townahipp, which Montgomery discovered, re
and thua ascertained his defeat. The de- tfa1 fendant said they must do something. Jh
In a short tima Allen 0. Myers ran into *r

tbe oilice and said John R. McLaan was ec
bound to be electedJUnited States 8enator, y
no difference what it coat; that the Lsgis- ec

& lature was Republican by one majority,
and if they could secure the election of m

1 Crl Yrtnnu (rnm Pranlrlin finnntv tha
> Legislature woakl be one Democratic, bt

anil that would elect HoLju, that the m
r only way to do waa to fix the return; that it

they had done the work before the eloc- u
tion in Hamilton county, but it could be m
done after ward,here ;,that he wanted,to give vt' the Republicans a doae of their own medi- tli
cine for the performance of 187S in the bt
South, and naked the witness to do ahead ]s
with the work, as he waa an expert pen- CJ

' man. th
' The witness Baid about time Montgom- Ji

ery, the defendant, came into the office
r and aaid the work had to be done, and
aent the witnesa to Dr. Montgomery's of'lice with instractions to wait, Myers and
Montgomery had a private consultation In

) one corner of the room. The witneaa
later met defendant at the office of Dr. co

> Montgomery; he came In the back way
and had a bundle of tally sheets, there be- th
lag seven or eight of them in envelopes.

> At this point tho attorneys tor the de- th
fendant objected to the character of the ul

> evidence and entered npon a long argu- jj,
- ment. k

The point of objection by the defense cc
> waa to joining the two cases.that of the
Ninth and Thirteenth, ward lorgeries. bt

> This, the State waa proceeding to do in ./
the furtheranc9 of the conspiracy theory, ^

! a point which claimed much attention by1 the attorneys yesterday. th
> MoSweany, for the defense, in support xi
- of hia objection!, quoted largely from the
' decision of Judge rhnrman, when on the m
> Supreme Court bench. UcSweeny con- j,

tinned his argument to the close of the BI> forenoon aeeaion. ,

Tally Sheet forger* Oo Up* **

Turn im a pm in Tun Call. fl .Indira
. Woods, in the Federal Court to-dtjr, overruledthe motions tor a newjtrial in the a
- cfiaofl of Oojr and Bernhamer, the convict

ed tally-sheet conspirators. Coy was thon
, Bontenced to the penitentiary lor eighteen 0f

months and to a fine oi $100; Bernhamer
to go a year and a fine ol $1,000. £

An Hlatorto Horse D««d.w
i Lancino, Uich., Feb. 3.."Old Back- j,,
. skin," the horse rode by Lieutenant L. B. w
t Baiter, of this clt7, la the pursuit and *
* capture of J. Wilkea Booth, died here today.His ekin will be mounted and "

J placed on exhibition In the State Museum. *

9 Iran afftnutaotarar Jl'kd. *
® Clxtkulxd, O., Feb. 3..Horace Q. ~j
! Cleveland, of the firm of Cleveland, .

Brown A Co., one of the moat widely o
I- known iron mannfactnrere in the West, fi
i- died to-day of typhoid fever. I

HOSTILE FACTIONS
OF THK MEW YOllK DEMOCRAT

rb« War that la Killing Blr. OUnliu
OhtoiM (or B«DomlDkUon-i Hopalft
Bpllt.Th« l'r*«ld«ut Fishing for

Tammany.Grao« Against BUI*

Washington, Feb. 3..The Katie
sapltal ia besieged by New York St
»llticians.
If any doubt exlata u to the tussle

:ween the friends of Governor Hill
.hose of President Cleveland for the c
rol of the delegation to the Democn
National Convention, it would be thai
>y a day In Washington and talks w
heee visiting statesmen.
The first arrival of prominence v

jommiasioner Daniel ). uiDOons, «

«u the advance guard ol the HIU for#
it the Arlington Hotel on Monday nig
Gibbens ia silent and mvaterloni, a

leclares that his mission ia one of pt
ecreatlon and that politics haa nothl
rhatever to do with it. From the mam
a which he observes the Cleveland po
iciana, however, the real purpose of i
lalt can readily be understood.
There ia a battalion of Cleveland adi
tea at the Arlington. The moat pron

lent is ex-Mayor Grace, whobelievee
oeaeeaea the key to Mr. Cleveland's at
eas next fall. He la here to ehow t
'realdent how that success can bo accoi
liahed. He believes in thro wing open
ia spoilsmen all the remaining places
ie President's gift. He ia poaitivo tb
le same influences that will renomina
ir. Cleveland for tho Presidency w
ominatn Mr. Grace for Governor of tl
late of New York in jjlnce of David Bs
in Hill, By Mr. Grace's avowed adml
ons be expects to succeed Mr. Hill, at
[r. Hill's friends, therefore, are iesa di
used than ever to relinquish the gr
ley have obtained on the machinery
ie State.
"With Grace against Hill for Govarnc
ie light between Cleveland and Hill fi
ie Presidency," said a Southern memb
Congress, "will be a fight to the death
This is the way an old New York polil
an^ummed up the altuation: "The del
itween the President and Governor Hi
ems greater the longer It lasts. You ci
ie it here. Ex-Mayor Gratis reoognia
iat if he ia to be Governor at all he ma
in in nnder the tails of Mr. laroluml
iat, and this Is bis last chance. There
> qnealion that he la advising the Pre:
mi that the only way to secure a unit)
{legation ! to pnt the screws on the H
>op)eand to tarn over enough patroneg
mako certain that the friends ol tl

resident will secure control of the del
ition. That the friends of the Adnlni
atlon are very uneasy and anxious
itSciently shown by their presence he
id their disinclination to discuss politic
est assured that if they bad the certain
iey represent, they would not be here
on after last week's State Oommittc
oking for the Administration to strengtl
i its fences."
Another New Yorker said: "It law
inerally known, bnt the President hi
1'ered to Joseph J. O'Donohne, the proa
>nt Tammany Hall leader, the Assistai
ih-Treaeury of New York In place
barleB J. Cauda, and that Mr. O'Don
is has declined tbe honor. Tammai
all does not want the position. I pr
ime if Mr. Cleveland would remove M
aarson from the head of the New Yo;
MtoOice and appoint a sound Tumman
9 he might propitiate that organizatioi
t all ovents, it is doubtful whether tl
resident can win the support of that o
inizatlon unless he makes some sni
ove."
Mr. Cleveland's friends maintain i
luipolse and tang jroid that are deligb
I. If tbey are frightened they don't b
ay it. They speak in the most confide:
nee of the President's renomination an
-election. They assert that the oppoi
>n In New York will melt away like tt
iow with the appearance ol the Api
in.

WAll IN KANSAS.
wo Towoa Fighting (or the County 8ei

A Had Htate of A flair*.

Topkka, Kab., Feb. 3..Dispatches ga1
irticulars a few dsys ago of the cont
jtween the towns of Eostis and Goo
nd for the connty seat of Shermi
muty. Tne latter town was seeming
te winner at the election, bnt the o
licers wore in Eostis and refased to ce
ly in mo dow eipcuon Baa enrrenuer w
cords. Then the Goodland people arc
1 themselves aod forcibly se rad tl
cords, holding their rivals at bay wi
volvers and tnrpentine balls, with whit
it>y threatened to bmn the town of Ed
i, II resistance waa offered. Upon i
ipeal to him, Governor Martin appoln
I General Adam Dixon and Gapt, M
rath, oi the State militia, to go to tl
ene of the dicturbance and enforce tl
w if it was necessary to call oat tl
illtia. General Dixon has submitted
port to the Governor saying that he h
len working on the caee for a week, wli
;tle hope of an amicable settlement
io controversy. Both parties are arm<
id fortified, the towns being only t*
Um apart and the feeling between the
iry bitter and hostile. Be says tbe Ku
i faction will be satisfied with nothii
it criminal proceedings against the Goo
ndltes for the seizure of the county r
>rds, regardless of the consequences
e delay in settlement and the furthi
stroction of the communities.

I'OWIjKItMILL. KXl'LOaipy.
10 ISotldlDs Ulowu Co l'lecai and a Wor

man Killed.
Cleveland, 0., Feb. 2..The blastir
irning mill of the Austin Power Ooo
iny's plant, in Newbarg township, nei
is city, was blown to pieces at 7 o'cloc
is morning. The mill was used for grai
atlng the presssd cake] of powder, an
s machinery hod jait been started I
suben Wright when the explosion o
trred.
Wright was instantly killed. A lorg
lie in the ground marks the former si
the mill, bnt of the building and coi
nta not a|veetige remains. The mill wi
slated from tbe rest of tho plant, at
lis accounts for the small loss of lif
bo company a Ion is estimntod it $5,00
About 600 pounds of po*dor was in tt
ill at the time, and ita explosion pr
iced a report beard for milea. Tt
vand ehook aa if by an earthquake, an
indowa in atoree and dwellings a mi
id a half distant from the mill woi
roken.

A L1VKLY WKDDI.Nt).
Bow In Which B«volv«ri art Fr««|j Uh

Married Under DtfflenlCUg,
Little Bock, Ahk., Feb. 3..Partlcnla
a fatal fight near Red Aleck PoatOffic
'edneaJay night, have reached hei
nthony Fletcher and Mlas Hoe Bei
ere to be married, and a large nnmb
id aaaembled at the bride'a bouae
itneaa the ceremony. When thejpreach
u Dpumnini! mo ceremony, a mi
imed Degafreed whom Ml. Beck i
intly rejected, tired at the graoi(landing him slightly. Oammings, ti
roounman, attempted to aelae Degafre<ben » brother ol the letter ibot hi
irongh the wriet The company fled
II direction*, many eecaplng through t
indowa. The bride aoraainedfor aot
ne to nve ber hnaband and fell to t
oor In conrnlalona. Fletcher drove t
lentbeeda Irom the.hooee with a it

sns. They rode away ud were followed
by Oammlnm, who fatally wounded the
elder brother, and was himself woooded
in both arms, necessitating their ampntatlon.Fletcher hnnted op a preacher
when order was restored and was married,

id'a There were no witnesses. Degafreed's
death la momentarily expected.

THH OBAPTON HUUGLAHY.
"BUI7 Wllll«mi" H«ld lor TrialsWanted

OQ Two Other Charge*.
q'b Bptctal Dispatch to the InUUiacneer.
ate Gbafton, W. Va., Feb. 3..A preliminaryexamination of the Oration barbe-glT CM0 WM conducted by Prosecuting
md Attorney Haram, before Squire Howard,
on- this afternoon. The Court Honss waa

tic literally packed by citissos, all aoxlons to
:en OT'11 n'lmpeo of the prisoner and to bear
itb the evidence In the case. A chain of

circumstantial evidencewaa woven around
,u the prisoner that admits of no doubt of
ho bis complicity in the robbory of the

iawalrv utorn here an thft nlaht nf Jnnn-

ht. «7 12 th. ,
nd F. B. Bine testified that be hid seen him
lre at about 6 o'clock on the evening prior to

the theft. Jobs Uiblin and Reuben Willi!.llama, of Valley Falls, identified tbe prismaoner as the person who had purchased
the oil cans at Mr. Bradehav'a store on

ro- the morning alter the robbery.
i j. John A. McGabe, of this city, gave evihedeuce that the prisoner had taken breakiC.fast at bis place early on Mooday morning
he oi this week, the day on vbich tbe arrest
m. was made.
la Two cotton bails found near where the
ia jewelry had been secreted wero identified
at by Nicholas Kogere, a merchant of this
te city, as those purchased by the prisoner
ji| at his store a little after 7 o'clock on last
;18 Monday morning.
q. Mr. John S. 8. Herr, who resides at Fetis.terman, testified to having met the prisoidner at about half-past seven o'clock on
g. last Monday morning, on tbe railroad, beiptween Grafton and Fetterman, and that
.[ the latter was walking at a rapid gait in .

the direction of Valley Falls, and that he
)r carried a satchel and a bundle.
or Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Uolbert and Miss Holerbert, of near Valley Falls, bad Been tbe »

,» prisoner on laat Monday morning near c
,1. their place of residence, and he was seon
[it to leave tbe railroad and go in the direcLlition where tbe stolen goods had been "

in found. (I
03 B. M. MahafTey and Bobert Johnson, I
at of Valley Falls, were important witnesses, a
'a and Mabafiey testified to having met the d
is prisoner in tbe road near the Falls, and t
li. not far from where the stolen goods were \
sd found, at between t) and 10 o'clock on the J
ill morning of the arrest, lie was then carmrving a satchel and a handle. Upon ar- v

ie riving at the Falls, the supicions of several i
e. gentlemen bad been aroueod, and they at I
fl. once organised a party and went in par- /
is salt. A light enow covered the groand, \
re and returning to the spat where the pris* fc
a. oner had been last seen, a track was diatycovered coming into the road, and
bo following this out a short distance, the
Ie satchel which the prisoner had been car- J
a. rylng was found bidden under a log.

After hiding the satchel ho had covered 0

jt his tracks, in returning, thus making it
u appear that a person had only come into c
Li. the road. Stili pursuing (ho tracks in tho J'
Qt snow, after a chase of a couple of hours the "

of prisoner was discovered still making tracks K
0. through the field at a lively rate. His ®

iv pursuers, five in number, called upon him
e. to halt, which only elicited the response a

j. that if they advanced he would shoot
rk them, *t the same time displaying a

y. heavily«loaded revolver. A couplo of
a, shots fired by the pursuing party had the ?
ie doaired etFecr, when the man threw up bis J
ir- bands, exclaiming "I am the man; 1 eur- '

:h rendor like a gentleman."
The prisoner maintained a most stoical ?

id and defiant look throughout the oxamina* )
it- tion. His counsel was Mr. Z M.Cochran, £
e. ol the Grafton bar. f
at The justice fixed the bail at $2,000 and J
td the prisoner was remanded to jail, to await ^
i]. trial at the March term. The conviction ?
ie still deepens that tho prisoner ie in some Jj
-il way connected with the murder case at D

Alexandria. He weani a No. 7 Derby bat,
with "Auerbauht, 623 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Washington, 1). 0., stamped on Jj

kt. the inside lining. p
Who Williams Is. J?e The Intjelliobnckr yesterday contained jist n Rpeclsl from Grafton announcing that q

d- the man arrested for the rec9nt burglary «

there had been identified as Bill Williams, jwanted at Alexandria, Va., for shooting an ay officer. Williams iB said to be no other
Id than the man Carson, who was detected
,r. in an attempt to rob the Wellsburg bank, e
ie and fired at tho watchman. He was aril.rested, but released on bail. Subsequently c
10 he and John Connera were arrested at .

th Cameron for a robbery at Jacktown, Pa., *

>b and confined in the Moundsville jail to g
lfl. await a requisition, but managed to es- *
in cape, and he ia believed to bavo gone 1
t- straight to Alexandria. n

c- ** F
10A Jury l>l"H|jre»B. \

10 Speeiai Dispatch to the JnUllloencer. k
ie Parkihsbubo, W. Va., Feb. 3..Tho F
a United States jury in the big land case ?
^ between Keller and Cover, involving the j
9f uuonutiry ueiween Virginia ana >veBt i
id Virginia, were not able to agree, and ®
ro Judge Jackson diemiesed tbcm. The case p

m goes over to the next term, J
M. In the case of Conn against Davis, in
ig which Oonn sued Davis for $(K)0, Conn c
d- gets$131.

<ti®" Dr. J. 8. Kanvor Dead. 4
^ Special Dispatch to the JnteUtoenccr.

Parjcersburq, W. Va., Feb. 3..Dr. c
John S. Keevor, of Balleville, one of the t
leading citiz«nB of the county and mem- \

it- ber of the Houso of Delegates at one timo. Jdied last night of blood prisoning, caused >

ig by a carbunkle on his neck. J
a" Light at l'arkembarg. £

Special Ditpatch to the InteiUaenccr.
sk parkkbauurq, W. Va , Feb. IJ.The J
i» City Council has arranged to light the 1
J city with oil lamps until the electric light [can be put in.
»r t
c- Tories Klecteri Without OppoiilUoD.

Loudon, Feb. 8..Mr. M. W. Mattinson '

\l (Conservative) has been elected without 1
o- opposition to the seat in tbe Home of
u Commons lor the Walton Division ol Liv- 3

^ erpool, made vacant by the resignation ol
q' Mr, Gibson, who recently accepted an
.1 Irian Judgeship. Mr. Dodgson H. Mad- «

ilan (n/in»nmotIitn\ nhn «» »'

10 Dublin University on hia appointment u t
j Solicitor General of Ireland, was re-elect- e
le eil witbont opposition. i
r9 Sullivan and Smith Hull Undecided. ]

London, Feb. 3.John L. Snllivan's
friend, Barnard, met Jem Smith and Flemd.lng, the letter's manager, in Fleet street ,
to-day, bnt was enable to arrange a match fn between Sullivan and Smith. Smith de- ,», cilned to fight bplotu the endol May, |

e. while Barnard relates to postpone the ,j
.l fight bsyond the list of April. Smith sta- ated that he would proceed to America in .er the antnmn and would arrange a match eto there with Sullivan. j
in Callu ud UarliloR PomlMii). I
re- London, Feb. 3..The trial of Thomas
j"' Oallan and Michael Uarkico, who were
" ohsrged with being connected with a \
lm dynamite conspiracy, was bronght to a i
in cloee to-day. Bath were fonnd anilty and t
he sentenced to fifteen years' penal eervitndc. ,

ne 11'
t

be 8rt»-6uccne Soap alloriats and heals. 1
he Skin-Sncoees cures all Skin Diseases. At <
iOt drug store of McLain Bros. (

REPUBLICAN CLUBS.
THE WORK OF ORGANISATION

Still Going on Throughout tb«
ml Now Odm XUportod TMtardv.
Ualintai to the HliU UonvonUon,

Tin Boom li an to Stay.

Then wu a well attended meeting ot
the Republicans ol the Fourth ward held
in the Police Goort room at the City Hall
laat evening, for the porpoae ol forming a
olnb. Mr. Ralph Whitehead, the Central
Committeeman for that district, called the
meeting to order and temporary organiutlonwas iormed with Mr. Oeorgo G.
McKown aa Chairman and 11. A. Albright
ae Secretary. The meeting then proceeded
at once to effect a permanent organization,electing Ralph whitehead President;
First Vice PreeidentEdward Pratt; Second
VicePreeident,Thomas E.Lewis; Third
Vice President, Charles Blgelow; Secretary,H. A. Albright; Treasurer, Frank W.
Bowere.
The lollowing gentlemen, comprising

the President, Hocretary and tbree other
aembere, were elected members ol the
Executive Committee: Messrs. Whitelead,Albright, McKown, Abram Stamm
ind 8. G. Smith.
The elections were *11 interesting, and

.hat lor delegates to the State League OonIonol February IS and 16, which lollowid,was spirited, the ballot resulting in
he choice o( Daniel Prager, Charles Bigeow,Abram Stamm, George G. McKown,
I. G. Smith, As alternates, Messrs.
ieorga B. Caldwell, Charlos Biokerton,
Vllliam Ripley, H. J. McGivern and
ilmer Collins wen elected.
The club was called the "Union District

iepublican* Club." Its constitution and
'j-lsws aro a model ol completeness and
irevity. The Executive Committee was
detracted to secure permanent quarters.

TBI HITCUIBTOWN CLUB.
L. Uood OrganliaUou Effected th«r« la at

Nl«ht.
The Eighth ward Republicans met last

light in Nolte's hall, and organized a

iub, to be known as the "Kitcbie District
loff Protective Republican Club." The
allowing officers were elected: President,
lodfrey Echui; First Vice President,
lenry W. Schrebe; Second Vice Preaient,Jacob Honecker; Third Vice Presient,Thomas Grand; Recording Secreary,A. J. HchuiUe; Financial Secretary,
V. M. Armbrecht; Treasurer, H, M.
'hatcher.
Ae delegates to the State League Conentionthe lollowlng were elected: B. D.
Thompson, Stephen Waterhonse, jr., W.
1. Blom, George Bowman, A. J. Bchultis.
Uternates.Joseph Frees, August Carl,
Viiliam Armbrecht, Godfrey Scbul, WalsrWheat.

Colored Hiu'i Clab.
List night a meeting of the colored men

f Wheeling was held in McLaughlin A
IcGinley'shall to organise a Republican
lob. Thirty-five men were present.
uuuriei jacison preaiueu anu nenry

iraves waa Secretary. The meeting adturnedto meet an Tuesday night next in
larket Honse hall, at which time the oranintionwill be perfectod and delegates
hoaen to .the Republican Olub Convclion.The colored citizens of Wheeling
re urged to be present.

Th. Mew H.riluavlll. Club.
The New Martinsville Republican Olub

net at the court house at that place tor
lie purpose of completing its organization.
Ion. John R. Brown called the clnb to
rder, after which the following officers
fere elected: President, H, 0. Larlmore;
'icePresident,Bert Cochran: Secretary,
>r. W. R. Curtis; Treasurer, J, 8. McGae:ey;Bargeant-at-Arma, James W. Hill.
Jpon motion the club was named the
lofT Clnb, in honor of Gen. N. GofT. The
lection of delegates to the Olub Uonvenlonat Wheeling was postponed until toilght.

Kavenawooil Henda Delegate*.
At a meeting of the Ravenswood RopubIcbdClnb the following named were splintedto represent the clnb at the RemblicanConvention at Wheeling, the

5th and 16th of the present month: Jaa.
5. McGlothlin, G. W. Kotzabue, A. R.
JampbelJ, J. P. Campbell and E. Bcaty,
rith Capt. U. Lytle, A. Heck, Charles
larpold, J. F. Htone, Dr. J. H, Wetzel
nd 0. A. titaats as alternatea.

Kejrier Heudn Delegates.
pectal DUvatch to the InltUiaenctr.
Keysbr, W. Va., Feb. 3..Pursuant to

all, the Young Men's Republican club, of
Ceyser, assembled and temporarily oranizedby the election of John Miller,
'resident, and I. 0. Paraitt Secretary,
'ho chair appointed the following comoitteeon constitution and by-lnwo and
lermanent organisation: G. T. Carskadon,
V. 0. Myers and F. M. Reynolds. The
entlemen chosen to represent the club
n the Wheeling convention are Uon. F.

k r.i,« \r:iu. n T
J. a A» JJ lilUiUO| uUUU iUIIISIl V« A. uamcadon,0. A. Woodward, I. 0. Pnrgitt.
LUernates.George Warner, A. P. Kitzel),
'loyd Knight, Pat Brannon, Joshu* Turler.The club adjourned to meet on the
vening of the 11th of February. Wo
rill have a large olnb here. Oar motto is:
Free schools, a free ballot, a free couut
nd protection to Americal labor."

DrvI* Republican* Organlzo.
|fteclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Davis, W. Va., Feb. 2..The Kflpubliansof this place have met and orginizsd
he Davis Protective Republican Olnb,
pith 0. L. Lockwood, President; Oapt.Ionian, H. N. Warden andC.G. Luhtoy,fice Presidents; J. L. Richards, Hecreary;J. M. Davis, Treasuror; C. U. Lashnyand 0. L Lockwood, delegates to the
Itate Convention.
Tho ground hog saw his shadow here
eaterday. and we would advisa onr
)emocratic friends of Tncker to hie
nemeeivee away wua mm to some uarx
tole, where in seclusion they may suck
heir froe trade paw* and grow fat.
Tacker coanty isn't hankaring after frre

rade, as abe will clearly demonstrate at
he next election.
Tbm Centrals from PMrlctnbarg Uoaflog,
pedal Dispatch to the InlelligenctT.
Pabkersdubq, W. Va., Fab. 3..The

'arkersburg Oantral ltipublican Olab
lected to-night the following delegates to
he League meeting at Wheeling: John
L. Hutchinson, W. Vroomin.O. M.Olemna,0. F. 8oott and Uenry Polly. The
lternates are Gib Jones, J. 8. Paxton, Q.

Gibbons, W. K, Simmons and A. F.
*ang.

mionssotfi OrifRutzaa State Ltagot,
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 3..The contentionto organise a Minnesota State RemblicanOlub Leagne completed ita labors

,nd adjourned this morning. It was a
epresentative body, and was made np of
lelegates from all parte of the 8tate, exceptfew northern coanties. The discussion
f candidates and platforms waa entirely
liminated and the Leagne pledged itaell
o support the regular nominees o( Hemblicanconventions.

An Kl«v»;or Valla.
New Yoke, Feb. 3..The rope ol an eleratorbroke thla morning in H. Hollis'

tool dreeaing establishment on West Fiff-seventhstreet and carried three men,rho were on it, Irom the fifth floor tu the
sllar. Joseph Kelly had hi* riiht leg
>roken; Albert Webber, both bands badly
rot and right knee injured, and Patrick
J'Keele had hta back and spine injured,


